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1384.
June 24.

Westminster.

June 25.
Westminster.

July1.
Westminster.

July4.
Westminster.

Oct. 17.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Dec. 5.
Westminster.

1385.
April 23.

Westminster.

June 1.
Westminster.

June 12.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE43d.

Appointment of John Joce,Matthew Wogan,John Wydelok,sheriff of

Pembroke,PhilipCrabol,William Gwyn and Walter Jourdan to arrest and

bringbefore the kingand council HenryIlcombe,Richard Crese,John
Dunmowe and Stephen Kerdon of Haverford,who when retained to go on

the king's service and at the king's wages on an expedition beyond seas

with Edmund,earl of Cambridge,behaved rebelliously and frustrated the
completion of the expedition. ByK. & C.

Appointment of Richard Lescrope and William de Dacre to arrest and

bringinto the King's Bench Patrick de Heverynton,Thomas and Robert
Patoosone of Staynwykes,Richard Elwold,John Frangkyssh,Thomas
Huet,Gilbert de Whelpedale,Roger de Heverynton,all of Nicholforest,
John DobynsoneHudsone,Patrick Serjant of Staynwykes,John Bensone
and William de Dundrawe,who were appealed in the King's Bench by
Richard London for robbery and breach of the peace and whom the sheriff

of Cumberlandwas directed to arrest but dare not for fear of death at their
hands.

Commission of oyer and terminer, in accordance with the ordinance
made in the Parliament latelyheld at Westminster,to John Holt,William
Burgh,WilliamHawlay,knight,Henryde Hetford,knight,Gerard Sothill
and Robert de Grenefeld,touchingthe withdrawal, bybondmen and bond
tenants of the prior of Newstead on Ankoln,at CadencyHousom,of their

customary services and their bandingtogether to resist the prior.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Robert Acclom of Scardeburgh and
John Leget of Paghle as searchers in the port of Kyngeston-upon-Hull,
co. York,and the parts adjacent for the due observance of the ordinance of

Parliament in the late reign against the export of gold or silver in money
or bullion,jewels,letters of exchange, or the bringinginto the kingdom or

takingout therefrom pnpnl bulls, or going to the Roman court without

licence, under p;iin of 1'orlVihire in accordance with the statute of

27 Edward 111.

The like of the followingpersons in the places named : —

William de Thorpe of Herewyche,in the port of Orwell.

William atte Halle and John Smyth of Whitby,the younger, in
Whitby,co. York,and the parts adjacent.

Robert de Rillyngton and William Cartere,in Scardeburgh,co. York,
and thence to Flaynburgh on one side and the Tese on the other side

inclusive.

William Grennelef of Selleseyand John Nevyle of Pagham,in Wyder-

yng, co. Sussex,and the parts adjacent.

John Bourer of Witheryngand John de Marthamof Rye,in all ports
of Sussex.

John Corpeand John Croudein Dertmouth.

1384 MKAWRANK42<7.
June 24. Commission of oyer and term inor to Robert Bealknap,William do

Westminster.Skipwyth,John Holt,Simon de Murlc,WilliamCastelacre,Nicholas atte

Crouche,Roger Wygemore and Tliomns de Slmrdelowe,on complaint by


